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In the name off God Amen in the yere of oure Lord 1557 11h day of July I Joane Battingson
widowe of Pirton sicke in body and hole in mynde. parfight memorye make my testament and
last will in forme followinge.

First I bequethe my soull unto allmightie God and unto oure blessed seynt marye and unto all ye
celestiall company of Heven and my body to be buryed within the parishe churche yarde of
Pirton.

First I bequeathe at the day of my buryall vis viii d and at the month day after vis viii d for my
soull and all soulls

Item I bequeath unto Agnes Battyngson my daughter a black robe 11 broggs 11 peyre of sheetes
and a bed with all the stuffe that belongethe to yt a gudy petycoate and her best white petycoate
and vi ennys and a cocke iiii ducks and a drake
Item I bequethe unto Jone Battyngson my daughter 111 plattes 11 peyre of sleetes a gown an old
kettill and a candlestick
Item I bequethe unto Christian Battyingson my daughter iii platters ii peyre of sleetes the best red
kertell and the best kitill and a bith coffere and a candlestick.
Item I bequeth unto Alic Battyngson my daughtere thre platters iii peyre of sleetes a rede
petticoate, a potte a candlestick
Item I bequethe unto Mary Battyngson my daughtere iii platters ii peyre of sleets a russet
peticoate a little panne the best coffere saving John Battyngson and a candlesticke
Item I bequethe unto Isabell Battyngson a bushel of weate and olde blacke coate a white
wastcoate ii platterys a weale a hockbill an olde coffere
Item I bequethe unto Alice Battyngson and Mary Battyngson my daughters a rede cowe between
the both by detts and legacys paid.
The residue of my goods I geve unto my sonne John Battyngson whom I make my execvutor to
execute this my testament and last will that it may be fulfilled to gods pleasure and the helth of
my soull And I make my overseares

Syrs my brother John Rusle and John Hamonde the elder

that they shall see this my testament and last will may be discharged and fulfilled to gods
pleasure and the helth of my soull these being witness
John Hamonde of Pirton

Rusle of Sandon

Vicare Stagge curate of Pirton

